
some suggestions to the Indiana Union Board. Tom and Babs are going to try ti
work out the details of the Dames Blub meeting in the Union and they are to bi
their findings to the next Board meeting.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Region VI Union Conference - The members of the Union Board going to the Confi
will return to Bloomington Saturday night. The cost of transportation, regis
and rooms will come out of the Union Board Budget.

Card Section - Ray read a letter from Mr. Dro concerning Union Boards' relathi
ship to the card section. Ray's letter of reply was also read. Copies of th4
letters are on file in the Union Board Office.

Visit from the University of Pittsburg Union Boa'rd - There will be six people
from the University of Pittsburg. Terry Hershberger, Babs Freeland, and Ray)
will take them on a tour of the building and to dinner in the Tudor Room. Tho
guests will also be given tickets for the Pop Concerts.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

ay Muston, resident

October 18, 1960
Union Board Meeting #10

The meeting was called to order by the President, Ray Muston, at 3:45 P.M. in
the Union Board Room.

The minutes of the previous week were approved.

OLD BUSINESS

House Council - The Council met last Thursday. Dr. Burnham has been contacted
a list of foreign publications to which the Union may subscribe. The Council
in the process of organizing the Hi-Fi concerts. Lists of the programs each
month will be made out. Ann said the the display windows in the Commons will
used by the House Council for items of interest concerning the Union.

Rhythm Room - On Friday afternoon, October 14, the Music School Jazz Band play
and was quite well received. They will play again on October 28. On Wednesda
October 19 from 8:30 to 10:00 P.M. the Embers will play in the Rhythm Room. T
following names for the Rhythm Room Steering Committee were presented to the 8

Duane Mitchell ............... Secretary
Posters .................... Sue Jackson
Special Publicity ..... ,... BilI Sukel
Booking ...................... Carol Ann Morgan

Carole Jean Anker
Arrangements ................ Alan Gambell
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committee was approved.

etration - Marilyn Mignin reported that the production end of the program is
ng quite well. There has been some difficulty in getting people to appear on
programs and finding suitable topics for discussion. The topics used thus
have been the Nixon-Kennedy Debate, "Is the College Girl Shallow', and

nature?", and "The Value of Student Government. Marilyn said that it was felt
program needed publicizing. She has spoken to members of Alpha Delta Sigma,
Advertising Honorary, about the possibility of their promoting Penetration
a group project. Marilyn made a motion that funds be allotted from the Union
rd budget to pay for the advertising of Penetration; the amount of the funds
be left to the discretion of Jim Campbell and Marilyn Mignin. The motion was
onded by Bob Hanning. It was voted on and passed,

luation Session - A discussion was held to evaluate individual areas as cor-
ated to the Board as a whole. Areas discussed were Pop Concerts and Fall
nival. The Board members as a group were asked to give reasons why these
grams are worthwhile and why they should exist. The lack of student interest
various programs, particularly Fall Carnival., was discussed. The point was
le that one of the objectives of Union Board is to reflect the desires and wants
the students through the programs offered by the Union.

I Carnival - Norm announced that there will be no Bachelor Concert this year.
proceeds from this concert, in the past, have been donated to the Campus Chest.

-m made a motion that a percentage (to be determined at a later date by Union
rd) of the net profits from all Pop Concerts be given to Campus Chest. The
ion was seconded by Terry Hershberger. It was voted on and passed. Norm read
better from the Fall Carnival Steering Committee requesting that one-half of the
senses for the Union, Fall Carnival Homecoming Float come from the Union Board
Iget. This request was put in the form of a motion by Norm Traeger and seconded
Bob Hanning. It was voted on and passed.

BUSINESS

Jordan suggested that the Board send.a telegram of congratulations to Sherman
ton, former Justice of the Supreme, Court, and, former Union Board President, on
seventieth birthday. This suggestion was moved and seconded. It was voted

and passed.

IOUNCEMENTS

Concerts - Tom Smallwood told the Board that a profit of about$600 is ex-
;ted this year from the Pop Concerts. He reminded the Board members to pick
their tickets for Jonathan Winters at Katharine's desk,

ice Procedure - Ray reminded the Board that-the Union Board office is for Union
rd members and all steering committee and sub-committee members are to do their
-k in the project area.

'ion VI, Union Conference - Bill Seng told the Board members going to the confer-
e that they are to meet in front of the Union at 10:30 A.M. Friday, October 21.

ire being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

Ray us on, President


